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Charles Kennedy!o 
Head High School 
Drive In 

> j 

f 
,,000 Presented To 

St. John Fisher Church 
• • / . , * i i - .• • • * . • , ' 

J n Rochester, England 
• • & . . . • > '•- ' • • / 

Photo (top left}' shows" crowd at cornerstone rites of new St. 
John Ftsher Church in Rochester, England. In photo (top 
tight). Monslgiior Donald Cleary and Father Richard Tormey 
present 130,000 check from Diocese of Rochester, N. Y. to 
Bishop Cyril Cowdery of Southward for the St. John Fisher 
Church, hi lower photos, left shows Bishop Cowdery laying 
corner stone of the new church, and right Monslgnor Cleary 
and Father Tomoey are greetet on their arrival In London by 
the Rev. Thomas CRlordan, pastor of the S t John Fisher 

Church in Rochester, England. 

liam J. Birien, 
churches, who 
is h o n o r a r y 
c h a i r man of 
the fund drive 

beanery. 
The-"Bishops 

High S c h o o l 
jubilee Fundi 
will be conduct
ed throughout 
the Diocese*of 
Rochester from 
October 28 to 
November il. 

As chairman 

Dean ofElmira 

B-Ioitglgzior J— 
VVm, lir-ien 

'Our Gift Returns Mass To $j. John Fisher Town 7 

Note JDante 
Honors Educators 

By JOHN A. GREAVES 
(Correspondent, NXLW.C Neva Service) 

Rochester, England,rJuly- 28 — Two priests from Roch-
- eater, New York, btought the Mass back to St. John Fisher's 
beloved home, Rochester, England, tonight with a check for 
30.Q00 doDarsi 

The gift from the people of the 
new Rochester diocese across the 
Atlantic will i cnabM « CathpUc 
church to be built In this old-
world Kentish town .where the 
Mass has not been said since the 
great Enjfllsh martyr was' its 
Bishop over 4O0 years ago. 

TBS VERY REV. Migr. Don
ald J. Cleary, chaplain of Cornell 
University, presented the money 
on behalf of his Bishop '̂ the Moat 
Sey..James E. Kca 
pastor of nearby Chatham, Brit
ish naval center, qn tnevnite a 
few hundred yards up/ the hill 
from St Andrews Cathedral, St. 
John's own chHfch"«»w in Protes
tant hands. 

With him was .the Rev. Fr. 
Richard Tormey, director of 
Rochester diocesan radio pro
grams, who arranged for a com 
plete recording ot tonight's 90-
minute ceremony for their people 
across the Atlantic., 

As a -token of gratitude to the 
Rochester diocese, the Bishop of 
Southwark. the Right Rev. Msgr. 
Cyril Co^deroy, whose diocese 
covers thkojd sees of Canterbury, 
Rochester and Winchester, hand-
ed^isgr. deary a first edition of 
arje of St. John Fisher's works. 

ttB-BOOR; printed in 1525, is 
the' saint's denunciation of the 
heresies of Martin Luther, *'As-
sertlones Lutheran! Confutatio", 
Its leather binding was added 
later but its 'metal clasp is be
lieved to be part of the original 
volume. 
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AUGUST CLEARANCE 
- *• in %% 

SON-JON COLLEGE 
THRIFT SHOP . . . SECOND FLOOR 

* -ODD LOTS / 
WERE 

* 8 . Crtoic* 37 Drtssts... $10.95 to $16.95 

* I 2 . Choi?* 29.Dr«ssMt:4?4.$5 to $22.^5 

* I 0 * Chokt ^4 Sbortiii .5... .$16.95 

^ I 5 . Cho!?*: 11 long Co^f$7....;......$i6.95 

SQ Choice 12 Royon Suits ............ 
° * . 114.95 W $17.95 

$ Choir.* 9 lain. Coats ..... 
* , $15.00 to $19.95 

M1.;"OiatciK33 Cr*p* ttoys* ,,..........$5.95 
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England's Roclteater w i l l 
never forget this htlp from the 
American people. Tise pastor, 
the Rev. FvlhoiBaf O'lUordan, 
said that a foundation ,?i»*i Will 
be offered in the churcJiJn per-
perpetuity tor the toaorsaaida 
leading layman declared that 
the local people win always re
member America's Bc*cliejrter in 
their prayers. ,-

"Our prayers wlff-'be oujfi 
thanks," he added. "We« will smkt> 
sure that those who follow US will 
remember and out prayers will 
continue as long as tlxls building 
stands." 

The two American priest*-haa 
only flown Into London, this 
afternoon from" Europei They had 
intended presenting the check, et> 
.ttmated- nt nearly half the totali month* tone, 
cost of the little church, to the 
Bishop privately but Msgr. Cow-j 
deroy Insisted on a public cere
mony so that the Catholics of the 
district could show their appreci
ation.. It had to be arranged for 
this evening to enable His 'Lord
ship to fit it ih between pre-ar 
ranged visitations. 

NO BETTER example of the! 
unity of Cathoildsrri or of the 
genuine, affectioni of the British 
and American Catholics could 
have been witnessed, as the speate-i 
0B -sttessed, than this little cer/ 
emony among the rubble of/the 
building site. / 

British and American Sags 
decorated the brick-strewn by* 
out. Several hundred local Cath
olics cheered enthusiastically 
the American priests, their 
Bishop and their people aft. the 
event ended with the stinging: of 

- thetwtrnaQuHal ajit3ie3nytrrthe 
darkness of the Kentish coun
tryside. *J 

Successive, speakers talked 
into the gathering duslc thanking 
the Americans for this atupeHd-'f 
ous sum of ,30,000 dollars for the 
little Cathouc community of less] 
than-1,000 people hi S&h'e4te)F. 
Msgr. Cleary on fils side explained 
the great devotion' Qt "10 Bishop 
and of his dioeesrto fite martyrj 
bishop. St. John Fisher, he added,] 
was a man..life. ourseSra* bu,t a 
man of great 'teaming an4 |f; 
great devotion and steadftitness 
who mm to speak̂  tttttfof the 
tight even against the King: of 
England' himself and -fearlessly 
paid the penalty; His character 
was the type badly needed today. 

Bishop Kearney' had run an 
almost "onemsa crtt#i4e'r fd? 
the saint in his diocese at Hist, 
but the people, already devoted 

.to St. Patrick of'Ireland, i»»ve 
now taken? the Engtfelt saint 

' also .*» tjheu* h e a w .is w « 
shown when they hamfd tfcelr 

f jjew 'jCflllcge. r«««riHy Mier; mifaf. 
The Mass .^.',h»»fLJBtfcl..Jft' 

Rochester in4S33 and 4<ti years 
Is a tpiigtlnjeift wlife-of amw. 
I t iil Xm i&^m ,e*j«si.o£ '-.tfift 
^htirclii, m$ .in "tife' c^es: ot • CiM: 

jnolftfoij: at m/<X' ' '. • 
'• 4%%. imw gm$'K*Mxi %it th|: 
f*h«*''w4'firhlf. *#li ':he.a tkmttfc 
ntttibft towax&telplng: the^as* 
%oi^ said hem-Agaiti to cbhtihttej 
Rochester's almost (M^yeara of 
Christianity,"' life- *ddea. "Vi?hen; 
the Mass. Is $|atn «tid« hire you 
•wiflYeiflze, vaf desr ftfendf.'thit 

we in Rochester, V/e». Vorkr are 
also saying our Mass.united with 
you In prayer in "tlie mystical 
hodjr ©if <Hir Lord Jeaus Qh£fsr;,, 

This Was not Msgr. Cleary'sl 
first ylilt to Rdchestief, ffe. hSd 
visited \t during VB'oxld War ]£ 
while serving as a chaplain in the 
" erican forces. 

hop> Kearney .ors»Ji|zed the 
throughDot hji diocese! 

iJh-;VWt3gOliiaay when 'he hlarctf 
that Rochester had no church 
since its cathedral was seized by 
the Reformers. Of the lotitf the 
clergy alone contributed 3,500 
dollars: 

THE MSnOP will himself prob
ably come to England when the 
first Mast Is said in St John 
Fisher's Church in about eight 

W 

The cfiurcli. to seat 350, is sit
uated at aXplace called Pricst-
fields, from tnevold tradition that 
when S t Augustine, Apostle of 
England, consecrateavSt Justus 
as first Bishop of Rochester in 
the year 604 he set up a eoHege 
for clergy there to serve thisNdd 
est of all the suffragan sees 
anciehtCanterbury. • * 

A stone from the original ca
thedral was graciously presented 
by-the present Protestant Bishop 
of Rochester. Dr. Christopher 
Chavasse, to_be incorporated in 
the building, the foundation stonej 
of which was laid by Bishop 
Cowderoy on July 6. Dr. Oiavasse 
equally graciously sent another 
stone from his cathedral to he 
incorporated in the'Ciellego of St. 
John ' Fisher, Rochester, New 
York... 

The 'MsyidV, of ; England's 
Rochester, Aldefniajt Albert J. 
Anderson, at present touring 
tile several towns named Roch
ester Ihronghont the 'world,.will 
call and thaak Bishop Kearney 
for his'grift when be visits the 
tJnlted States in Septembers 

Biblical Canticle 
On Israeli Stamp 

Jerusalem— (jNC) — F̂our new 
stamps with themes from the 
Canticle of Canticles will be is
sued "{Siring September^ by the 
Israeli Postmaster General in 
honor of the, Jewish. New Year 
5713, it was announced here. In 

Ithe Hebrew fitble, the Canticle 
of Canlfcles is called tlie Song 
oi'Sbngs. 

The Stamps vffl be In different 
colofev and each %viQ carry salu
tation, ihi.'JHebrewt "A Joyous 
3HoBc^:« , 

' Uwii*WiTfc»,i.fc^Ql|»,.»iiiBii.r,,.,il l i . 

Railroad Promotes 
Francis S>Gunn 

• ••1mM$:$?.®win'WM0 City 
F a t k - a f a * member-«f Sacred 
Hearl;.f rf-!$ae6jfed,«H" pariah was, 
©rornotel--'to' chief-clerk df the 
Be|uisy|vania, feallroM ttrafflc 
^pJt|*Bnent;' in RochesteE la$t 
weel? -to"atucdeecl O. JUaster Daw* 

)mm$m>% * - • •* 
Guart: is:•* g # d p t e «0f old Ca. 

€hedr^l-Ckat«m8Jl#hooland Ca* 
Oiedtal i B ^ J t S c ^ l and ft actfvd, 
•fn.ih&: Mm*- Cluh of flie' -J*ro*J 
Cathe t̂eMT*** weft* as in Roch-1 

fester: '•Cotfneii; Kttigttt ir ' of 
'ttsIUmht}**""'" ' "V"' "' ' '"•""" 
- ; - . v >-S •'''•" * 

St John Fisher was Bishop of 
Rochester for 30 years. He was 
beheaded on Tower Hill, London, 
in 1535. Four centuries later fn 
1935 the Church ratified the com
mon judgement of Christendom 
and raised him to her a3tars a s 
St John ot Rochester, 

Charles* Kennedy,, president of ^donedy-Valve Go^DQri-
tion, has been named general cJuMfina^ in; the Blnm-a aiea 
for the "Bishop's High School.ttfflps ISuruI." \ 

.^^ anjiouncerWertt \us maate* 
IIQH W Is* ifodaybyjheRt. Kav. Msgr.-Wil-

Explained To 
! Geneva Women 

Geneva — Martin O'Brien, 
USO Director, speaking before 
the Geneva Deanery Council of 
Catholic Women Saturday, Aug. 
2, cited the purpose of the USO 
as an organization to give young~ 
people "home surrounding^" and 
to make them feel still in Con 
tact with home. 

MR. O'BRIEN was the guest 
speaker at one of the First Sat
urday luncheons given by the 

igroup. Sixty women attended. 
I xjhe speaker also referred to 
the vrark with the veterans* hos-
pitals^whefe he said women vol* 
unteers could assist In the pro
grams for . the veterans. There 
is an increased Interest on the 
part of the public in the welfare] 
of the veterans, he said. 

THE REV. FRANCIS Water-
strast gave a spiritual message 
to the members on "Our Lajy 
of Fatima" and asked the raemV 
bars to pray for the conversion 
of Russia. 

Members attended from Can* 
andaigua, ShortsvOle, Newark, 
Penn Yan and Geneva. 

War Vets Auxiliary 
Plans 'Scholarship -

A gfrl frfcm St. Andrew's 
Rochester, will receive a full 
tuition scholarship to the high 

The Rev, Mother Mary Gerald 
Barry, O.P., president of two-col
leges — Parry College in/Miaml, 
Fla_ and Sienna Heights College, 
Adrian, Mich., — apd the Very 
Rev. Francis J. ConneR, OSSRl, 
dean ot the School of Sacred 
Theology at the Catholic Univer
sity of America, Washington, 
D. C, were awarded honorary 
Doctor of Laws degrees by the 
University ol Notre Dame. 

Notjre'Dtnne^ Ind. — (NC) — |school of her choice ajisrded by 
the Monroe County Catholic. 
War Veterans Ladies Aurdllary.-

The announcement was made i 
at the box "piefite of ihe giGnp. 
in Seneca Park> July 28, 

The scholarship is given to 
the girl selected as deserving; 
by the .pastor of the parish, 
chosen Iby the awdUary. 

Games; races and a white ele>, 
phant sale furnished the enter
tainment at tfcfrploJSc. 

of the fund drive In. Elmira, J\fr. 
Kennedy will direct" carepalgn 
workers iri all city pmlsshesrand* 
in the parishes of 2Joi$e»heads 
and Elmira Heights. " 
. Goal of the diocesfan carrtpaKgn 
is $3,045^50 to help defray cost 
qf erecting four nexv Catholic 
htgb schools--iori;e Jii Slrpira; oj|e 
in AubUrn and 'twb in Rocr««»4t0t-
Goals of $512,275 eacii liave heen 
assigned to Auburn saaA Eimira. 
• Rochester and Monroe Ootirtty 

Jm been assigned a coal o f 51,-
[7^500. 

Xil!?l f^Bcampafen in tsehatt 
of the rreyr,diocesan liiflh 6e3aoo|s 
wfll take the form da7! tribute 

I to*J3Ds Esscelle'ncy BIsbojitfeM-ncte. 
•• wlbio tffll •«iafO$ $&§ ••SttNthe 
ep&co|i(cy Ort Qctotefc,^8 a»d 

i years j»lBihop>-»|iofiliester ort̂  
Ncwembsjs? IL '• "*-*•' • :V. 
, Overall'•ctis^-.tJf' bodfdtiiff -tlie 
four new^hlgjr schools wHl bes. 
|54H»,00O according t o estimates, 
'JPlan* »s» .ajreafly underway 

fori the «rectlon- ot a CathoUc 
^nt^a^|flt•»;-sehool for boys and 
:gptavorfcta*'sotfths|dfe otEtaira. 
",A .aSftl^'tflct.-iob J&aple Street 
was tedfii^sawflased for this 

[purpose. T*e*;-4wiool wiH be 
Staffed1 by #,"^»fer* of Mercy 
and U scWii|$flB if ojieroiag to 
1564 witli arVlSrt»3ll!a«5nt Ca|»acity 
of TO), "•- '•/.^ , i, . ,;4 
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McFarlia's Open Thursday';WS 
*» id sen)$ the record crowds 

taking advantage of the b% bargains 

in oar 89th SembAwttal. 

D DM ENT 
Thesq <n^.j^iml»/% thousands of items re* 

ht)i!U>M * * « , # — . 

a-.. 

Odd $1.50 to $5.00 Meckwear . 
Odd $3.50 and $5.00 ISfokwear 
Odd $5.00 All-Silk Nedov.ar 
Odd $1.50 and $2.50 Ail-Silk Bow Ti.s . 

$5.00 Whit. $h!rls ... 
-fSiOtt^to $5J50 Fofjty ShMs 

4W13&1& to $*^0 Font/ Shirt* ^ ^ . . 
Odd $3.95 Supir Whitehall Whit. Shim 

^00'tSm S*l(d4Z«lorx T«'«f Sport Sliirti ..^....w. 
Odd $8.50 and $12,50 Long Stem Sport Shirts. 
Odd-$5.95 GabarxJIni %ort SHrtf .... 

•'Q&'j&jk Sports SMfrsr' ...^:.—: 
Odd $4.95 and $5.00 Sport Shirt. 
tm &$5 S^erl ShM* '.. 

'•'&fc'-pM$t1S&6 Shirtt- ... 
^ ^ $ ^ 5 0 sport shin* : : 

MEN'S FURNISHINGS: 
— • * * ' 

..HAUFPWC^ 

<. i : > ; K - . . 

. . * » . . . . . . _ ; , 

•.^^*«*»».'...«fc.. 

$2.15 
t.29 
9Bc 

».9S 
3.65 
2.65 

iss 
3.95 
6.75 
3.95 
3.95 
3,15 
4.85 
5.85 

Odd Kobss, regularly $8.95 fe $65.00 ._~ HALF PRICE 
Odd $12.95 Uahtwsionr Rob** .. % . ' . . . $7".9S 
Odjdl ^3.95 to $5.95 Swfm Irvnki —... ^^..$2.95/ $3^5 

w~-. -wj . - f ~»«>|* 

. .y^ . .^ . ' . t t . .Vy, . .» .*»^ 

Odd $1.50 Shorts, ouortsd poifims and models.. 
Odd $3.75 Union-Sufis -
Odd $2.50 Undenhorts 
Odd 85c Undsrshorts ...1. 
Odd $2.00 Undtrshorts . 

"Odd $3.50 Ufldtfrshorts 
Odd $1.45 and $1.65 Unckrihorti 
Odd $1.50 end $1.95 UmJtrtrroriv 
Odd t5c to 85c How 
Odd $1.00 Hoia ......L 
Odd $1.25 Hot* ....... 
Odd 65c How 

x% - - ; - > -

,»V>»»*ti ****.*. «iM^ji(t^ir»*<*»flffc^*^-**w»<^fc*'---»^ 

'Odd $5.95 Pojomcis 
Odd $7.?if emd $«.9S P«|omi» ,., ..... 
CMd 5)10.6% 4»a]omas !„.„ „....:,..' 
-«Wd';$^;9S P«|anas .; ,_... .... 
m& f t J O : Bl>d,$fl.50 WhU*' litMfi and 

Fancy Colonel Cotton Handkerchiefs. 
Odd SwsgNrs, vaiuw to $10.00 .»., 

4.45 OBd~$2.50 Wool Arsyf* Hoi* ,. „ , 1,^ Z 
3.95 .Odd $3.95 Coble Stitch Hess; 50% Cashmere 
5.S4 ' 50 Nylofi -* ^ - i — l 
5.84 Odd $1.00 Spun Nylon Ribbed Has* . . - . - , . 
2.95 Odd $1.00 Nylon and Cotton Clocked Ross 

Ctdd 85c Fancy Jacquard Cotton Host ...a. 
65c Odd $3,50 Voletrays .. 

3.95 Odd $6.00 Vattfmyi .. 

Wc 

Ate 
95c 

1.95 
$5c 

45c 
lie 
4k 

t******V**w, 

li*^«>*rii>i; 
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HAIF PRICE 
,HAIF PRICE 

p>>'-'pv>:'i '«' 

In Men's & Boys' 

Fetitm %r Pirn Qft$t? 

r.- I 
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